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GOES Opt TOP

Smiling Father Kcllcy, of

Meade, in Three Charges
. With 10th

HIS HAIR TURNS WHITE

Giant Clergyman Ministers
to Wounded While

Battle Raged

The Rv. Francis A Kelley. of Albany,
K V, who served h.i Camp M"irt's (Irft
chaplain ani director of Knlehts nf ro.
lumhus activities, today flKiires In the
war dispatches from the St. Quentln
salient

Father Kelley, a Hercules In stature
and known In army circles as "Pmlllns
Father Kelley," held cloe to his hoys
according to the war dispatches, and
actually went over the top three times
In one day

"He finished thn day with It's hair
white," says the Associated Tress cor-
respondent.

iKnorlnif the wishes of his men and
fellow officers, the nrlest was on the
flrlnc line for hours, mlnlrtfrlnc to the I

Father Kelley 1r known to thousands
of Phlladelphlans who were In the

guard of selectn to arrive In
Meade As chaplain of the Tenth N'ew
York Infantry, he was ramp chaplain
for several weeks and relinquished tha'
position when his reRlment left for
France In October, last year.

At Camp Mantle
The Tenth was at Meade and rtolns?

Sfljard duty until the selectlves from
this city and other points In J'ennrylv.i-nl- a

were trained sufficiently to take mot
the work. And Father Kellev. who
stands more than six feet In hln stock-
ings, wan the active "sky pilot" for the
camp.

He was not only the "sky pilot" for
the New Yorkers, but served ni director
nf Knlffhtsi nf Pnliinihn rirt t Itlea for
many weeks, and Philadelphia mothers
will remember the advice he r;ivi tlitni
a few days before their loved ones de- -

parted for ramp. Standing outside hln '

tent near the Admiral railroad station, j

he sent thin message through the i:r.- -

ino Public I.F.nriF.n to the mothers, sis- -

ters and sweethearts of Philadelphia
draftees.

"(live him a kiss and a smile a he
says good-hy- If yon do that, it will '

send him away with the feeling th.it
yo.t do not entertain a single far ipn- -

cernlng his safety. Tell him to make ,

good by fighting his level best. Tell
him you will be proud of hln exploits
on the field of battle, but remember the
smile. That smile will linger In Ills
memory and do much toward casing his j

mind." I

Two weeks later the Tenth received
orders to leave camp and Father Kelley
said farewell to hundreds of his

As the icglnient pulled away
from the station Father Kelley stood
on the platform of the rear car and
waved to the group of Phlladelphlans.
He was on his way to France.

When Tenth Left
Standing at the dust-ridde- n station

van n lone woman who had been fortu-
nate enough to arrive In camp a half

'

hour before the cntralnment of the regi-
ment. Her boy was there and as the
train pulled away from the station the
soldier band played "(joodhyc, Little
Girl, Ooodhye."

Mindful nf the priest's advice the
mother smiled and waved farewell to
the brawny "sky pilot.''

A year has passed and more than
70,fO0 men have pased through Camp
Meade cm their way to France. In the
brief war dispatche.1 a few havn been
mentioned for braery and dash and
today Father Kelley figures In one .of
thtse tcr.e messages.

DRINKERS RAID CLOSING BARS

Saloons Bcsicctl lv Men Seeking
D V.S(!ienil lliit-ilio-

-"" w.,,,,...,..
Almost any lluuor dea.er or bartender

In this city will tell you that one
more experience like that of last n'ght
Hnci ne will quit the booze game for- -
ever.

The State 'Health Commissioner, in an
effort to check the spread nr Influenza,
has made Pennsylvania dry. hut theprocess was extremel painful for bar-
tenders. ,
. ,'U ' o'clock last night they clocdtheir doors, and they will long rememberthe hour, for virtually every liiin.r
establishment In the city was a centerfor anxious crowds that tried to put in
stocks of "wet goods" beforo the closing
order became effective.

At one establishment, at Sixty-thir- d
street and Woodland avenue, the ciowdactually stormed the place live minutesbefore 7 o'clocl and smashed n big plateglass window. Then the crowd made a
raid on "wet goods" in thn window andnaa Its own way until Lieutenant Hau-wln- e

and a snuad of pollen from the
station" arrived." nn1 Wc""lla'"' "emle

The police cleared the saloon nnd then
went to Fifty-secon- d siVeet and Ilroom-al- lavenue, where they were called by
the helpless, prop' ietor of a liquor store.

THREE MADE ARMY OFFICERS

Pliiladclphinns in Medical anil
Quartermasters Corps

The names of three Phlladelphlans ap-pe-

In the list of men awarded commis-
sions in the army, announced, hy'the War
Department. The appointments follow.

To be second lieutenants, nuaitermaa.
ter'B corps (enlisted) Fartice Stioup
Ilrldgee, 260 Dray's Kerry road, ,

To be major, medical CJeorge Paul
Mueller, 1729 Pine street,

To be first lieutenants, medical Wlb
nam jamea oreigmon, 1005 Chestnut
street.

Promotion for Captain Mulforil
Captain William H. Mulforil, son nfSpencer K. Mulford, president of Kng-ian-

Wrtlton & Co., Inc., leather tan-
ners, has been advanced to the rank of
major Major Mulford enlisted Sep.
temher, 191B. and haw since been as.
soclated with the quartermaster's de-
partment in France.

Stay at Home, Urges
Slate Health Board

Stay at home!
Avoid crtiuth at places .frequent-

ed hy large numbers of pei-Mi-

Do not use the trolley cars or
trains except as jour duties or
employment may absolutely re-

quire, t

Crowded cars afford unusual fa-

cilities for spreading the disease.
Make them 'less dangerous for

those who must use them In neces-
sary Industry.

;Thls Is the gtt qt a preventive
mem Issued by the .State
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nROTHF.RS IN SERVICE
Rciilinc ilownwanl: Corporal Vo. '

ley S. I .1 :, Stanton C, Davis amf I

Mereililh I,. Davis muh of Mr.. M.
O. Dai, 5516 Crmvunii flrret, Ger.

mantown

GERMANTOWN MOTHER

HAS 3 SONS IN SERVICE

Mrs. M. C. Davis Proud ulr

Boys, Who Do.Morc.
Than Bit

With three boys In the service of the
Fulled States, Mrs M. O Pavls, of 551fi

,Trrwon street, Oermantnwn, ran well
feel proud of their patriotic spirit. To a
reporter today she said she certainly
felt very proud of them nnd felt they
were doing a great deal more than their
bit, though they were glad to do It."

"They have gone through all the ter- -
rlhle battles In which Hie 1 loth Infantry
distinguished Itselt nnd came through
without a scartch."

The boys In tn army are Corporal
WeMcv H. Ials, twenty years old, and
Meredith I.. Davis, aged eighteen, both
members of Cc.mp.iny H, 110th Infantry.

Stanton "". Pnvls, twenty-tw- o years
old, Is a marine on the U. S. S. Charles- -
ton.

In a lecent letter to his mother Wes-
ley said lie had accounted for one btche
machine gun, hut failed to tell how many
ot It's operators he got,

Wesley served with the old Third
Regiment, inllstlng before Its departuie
fi.r the Mexican border in 1911',. Mere-
dith enlisted shortly before the regiment
went to ('amp Hancock. Stanton was u
student at Mcrcershuig Academy and
Joined the marinca following thu close of
heboid In 1917.

WINa llLUKY AS. A VI A I UK

Hn.Ictoil Pianist Rci'ninmcntlci!
l',rcn Timc, (,. )c.oratj1IS
Lieutenant Walter P Krwin, of Hazle-to-

once u pianist, has been recom-
mended three times for decorations ami
mentioned twice In ordiis for daring
work as all nlator In France.

The story of his latest feat ts thrilling,
in a battle with nine (term, in planes of
the Fokker type, he downed one, and
although his observer was shot diail, he '

"caped from the others The Herman
plane was fhot down from a height of
1'j.nnfl feet.

Hefnre the war Lieutenant Kruin was
Professor Walter P. Krwin. nlnvtne the
piano of the Rev. Henry W Stough, an
evangelist, in revival campaigns through '
eastern Pennsylvania,

SALVATION CAPTAIN LEAVES

Main, Fricnil of City's Poor, Or- -

tiered to Gulf.. , u ,1...inousaniis oi hut persons wiui uvn
In the congested districts will nil"s Staff
Captain David Main, of lh Sglvallon
Army, who left today for Illrinlngham,
Ala., to become divisional ofllcer In
charge if the (itilf nivislnn. which em-
braces Alabama Mlsiis.ipl, western
1,'iulslnnu and part of Florida

For twenty-elg- h' ve,ara Captal't Mali)
ban labored among tint poor, and h.1 won
the imputation of being an "Ideal Salva-
tion Army nlllcer." Ills activities ex-
tended Io all parts of the city. Tuo
yeam ago he took charge of the Salva-
tion Army Fresh A.'r Fvrni, at Upland
whiro hundi'dj of men, women and
children have rcgaliu-- health and
(trength.

Prior tr, his departure Captain Main
received the "S" surrounded by a wreath
of leavl-s-, which Is a distinguished honor,
in tne naivnnon Army, inc vrreain sig- -
"!l1 me ,ha Jenty-fiv- c vears of nH- -'

n(crruplcd service In tho nrmy The
c rimony tooK place at tne Salvatti.n
Army headquarters, llroad street and
Kalrmount avenue.

KfuWHHbi. ' JBcgl

CAPTAIN DAVID MAIN
For Iwenty.elght yesra he hai been
working with the Salvation Army
in Philadelphia. In departing for

FORMER GERMAN CAPTIVE I

FINDS SAFE HA VEN HERE,
Crippled Russian Soldier Travels Three-fourth- s of the Way

'Around the World After Losing Lep in filc
Teuton Camp

SIX weeks In the Russian army, two are making a special effort to place crip,
one-ha- lf years In a Oermim I pies."

prison camp, where his right leg was
amputated, and a trip three-fourth- s of
the way aiound ths world to find employ-

ment In Philadelphia Is the experience
of Reuben Tallin Maurcr. of tioret.
Kovna', Russia since the war began.

Matirer went to work today for the
Philadelphia Screw Machltio Company,
operating n screw machine The place
was found for him by Robert S. Miller,
who has charge of the Philadelphia

Htirrau of the Department of
Labor. Thin! and Walnut streets.

The handicap of having only one leg
has not been hard for Maurer In his
trip from Stockholm, where he was ex-
changed by way of Vl.ullvistuk. Seattle
and N'ew York He worked In Shanghai
ami in oKonama

"M.turer's case shois what wn can do!
ror crippled soldiers. iihl Miller, after
he had found him a Joh 'Wo want more
like him. Wn will lind the Jobs. Wo

SOLDIER AT HOME

HEARS HE'S WOUNDED

Lieutenant Ant Back From
Front Before Official

Notice Arrives

While Second Lieutenant DaUd M

bt was at hlr. home at Metuehen, N. J .

mi leave from a bare hospital, a War
P"partmnl telegram was received by
hfrf 'inrents. announcing he had been
severely wounded In action

Although the officer was hit by a
machine-gu- n bullet In an engagement on
the Vesle, August 7. his name did not
appear In the casualty list until yester-
day He was sent to tnts country from a

hospital In Fiance last month
Lieutenant Abt, describing some of

the enemy's tactics, said they attached
poisoned berries to clusters of growing
fruit In the terrltoiy over which thev
trtreated. The nrtlllce was discovered.
however, In time to warn the American
soldiers He said the main body of
(iermans. protected by small machine- -

WJ!"ZS- lit, lighting rearguard
"so fast seldom

caught sight of them."
Two more Lancaster boys have been

reported severely wounded In action.
They are T'rUatrs .Itosko Charles Nlx- -

Idoiff and I.Io.mI Walker. Roth are com- -

paratlve youngsters The reports were
received In War Department telegrams.
The dates indicito the boys participated
In the first big American push.

The twelfth Heading soldier to he im-

ported missing III action Is Prlate Ray.
mond Russell Welser. Olllclal nnnouuet-men- t

waa received by his mother, Mrs
Mary Holl, of HI North Fourth street.
Reading, yesterday, rrom the War D-
epartment that Private Welser has been
mlsxlng since July IS.

Welser Is clglitrejt years old. lie en-

listed In Company A, In 1910, and
on the Mexican border.

PHILA. COLONELS PROMOTED

Ihrce .Men l'rom Hero Are
Made Hriadicr General

Three Phlladelphlans have been d

to the rank of brigadier general
In the army. The names nf Colonel
Herbert Deakyne. Colonel John M. Car-- I
son and Colonel Charles S. RIakely ap- -'

pear III the list announced by the War
Department.

For several years Colonel Deakyne
had charge of the deepening of the Deln- -
ware Rlcr channel. Ho was appointed
last year to the command of tin; Ninth
lOiiKlneers, which was recruited in this
city.

cneral Carson, who Is in the quar-
termaster's corps with the American
army In France, was born In Kensington
He entered West Point In J8SI He Is
Hie son of John M. Carson, for man)
years Washington corresponent of the
Public Ledger

(leneral lllakrly Is In the Held artil-
lery He Is tile son John RIakely, of
lladilonlleld. X J. former publisher of
the livening Star of Philadelphia. The
new brigadier was born in Philadelphia
and was graduated from the Central
High School. He entered West Point In
190n. lieneral RIakely had two brothers
in the M.rlcc. Rrlgadler lieneral (leorge
RIakely. commander of the South M-- .
lantlc ("oast Artillery district, and Cnp-- !

tnln John Russell Young RIakely, of the
U. S. S. cruiser Seattle.

Roth the new brigadiers are sons nf
ono-tlm- o soldiers in tno unueit states
army,

GUILTY OF BLOCKING DRAFT

Samuel Feinstcin Convicted of

Aiding oou io iwuik- -

M'ltA flpt nf 1L batch of twenty-eig-- " ", ,,; iai..o,l h,. ,h,.......-- jllfH'IHUllllff, ,v,,,jl.'Ailarnl flrntlH jury on cnarges in unui
frauds, was convicted In tho United
Slates District Court yesterday oetore
Judge Thompson. Hu was Samuel ! oni-

ric In, a teal estate dealer, 703 South
Fifth street and the Jury found him
guilty of aiding hit son, Myer

twenty -- two vars old, to evade the
drift A recommendation for mercy was
made by the Jury a id pending a motion
for n new trial sentence was deferred.

When Judge Thompson eliminated all
other counts on the Indictment.' which
consisted of charges against Felnsteln
of making false statements to obtain
deferred classification for his son, and
ti.ni tlm Intter wan needed to conduct
the real estate business, tho Jury
promptly convicted the defendant on the
tourin coum.

Last Day to Register
for November Election

Today is the last day to register
for the November election.

Registrars will sit at all polling
places throughout the city from 7

a, m. to 10 a. m. nnd from 4 p. tn

to 10 p. m.
Only those physically unable to

register today und those who may
be unavoidably absent from the city
will be permitted to register nt n
later date to be named by the
registration commissioner.

The total number of voters,regls
tered on the previous two registra-
tion days Is 100,000 less than those
registered at the same time last
year.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
1

n

Maurer came here because his sister
Mrs. Rosse Ynmpolsky, lles at 935
Momenslck street. Mrs Yampolsky la a
widow, with three children, nnd she Is
III. Maurer will help support the famllv

He describes life In the Herman prison
lamp as horrible He was at Holzmln- -

ilen, Hraunsvv Ijr, where !O0fi Ihigllsb.
Belgian and French and 300(i Ruj.-l.ui- '

were held. Men who were not crippled
were compelled to work In mines with
Insulliclent food, nnd lm says he saw
many French and F.ngllsh die of hunger
The hatred of the Hermans for the Ihig- -

llsh brought all kinds of torture upon
the British, he says, many of them being
brutally murdered Others who beaten
until they were hardb able to Maud, ind
then forced to work.

. .... .... . iaiaurcr s siomacn wa nearly rmm.i
bv vile food, and be spent six month.
at Saratoga springs tannic ire.unienis
before he came to Philadelphia He Is

well and strong now.

GIGANTIC SEAPLANE

ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Output of League Island Air-

craft Factory to Stimulate
Liberty Loan

A giant reaplane. the product of the

naval aircraft factory at the Phlladel-pht- a

Navy Yard, has been finished and Is

being exhibited to stimulate interest
In the fourth Liberty Loan drive In the
central city district under the direction
of Mrs. Paul Penckta Mills It Ins been

set up In the north plaza of City Hall.
Lieutenant Commander F f! Cohnrn.

of the construction corp of the t'nlted
States navy, who In manager of the air-

craft factory nt League Island, an-

nounces that demonstrations will be
given dally by experienced aviators and
mechanicians to boost the sale nf bonds
The erection of the plane at the plaza
was directed by Lieut. OrlswoM Flagg,
3d. of the construction corps
t'nlted States navy, and W F Fnnls.
superlntenuen: "f assembly In the air
craft plant.

The exhibit was made possible through
the effort" of (leorge Wharton Pepper of
the council of national defense, and has
been approved hy Rear Admiral Renja-ml- n

Tappan, commandant of the naval
station nt League Island, and Admiral
William R. Renson. chief nf operations,
r S. N.

"Stunts" are being arranged by Lea-
gue Island oniclals to aid the women's
committee In the loan drive.

The plane on exhibit Is the latest
of America, which Rodman

Wanamaker built before the war for
a flight across the ocean. Its wings
Mircnrt more than H0 feet and It Is

about thirty feet In length TJie depth
of the boat is about seen feet and
It draws about two feet of water. The
boat with Its full crew, weighs seven
tons. It Is twenty feet high.

Directly under each of the two lower
wings nre two death-dealin- g depth
bombs. These nre controlled by a pilot,
who. on dlscoery of a can In-

stantly discharge any one of the bomhs.
Adorning the port cockpit In a ring
mount is a Lewis machine-gun- . An-

other Is nt the rear of the plane, while

to others am at either side. Thn
machine Is equipped with two 100 horse-
power Liberty motors. It can travel
100 miles an hour.

SAILOR WIELDS SWITCH IRON

Fractures Negro Skull During
Free Fight in Trollcv Car

William Douglas, u negro, had his
skull fractured by n blow from a switch
Iron and a white girl was slightly cut.
In a fight between sailors and negroes
on a souinonuiHi iroiicv car in iioiu oi
the Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets police
station last night.

The car was crowded with sailors
and girls returning from a dance when
several negroes hoarded It nt Columbia
ivenue One of the negroes. It Is alleged.
Insulted a girl and her sailor escort
Ihreatened him. At Oxford street more
negroes boarded the car and a free- -

for-a- fight started,
Tho car stopped and the sailors threw

the negroes off the car. one of them
hitting Douglas, who was taken to Si.
Joseph's Hospital, The girl refused to
givo her name.
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SERC.KANT ANCEL C. CURRY
Up left his railing as an Kpisrnp.il
ntiimler to scrr. with llie Ameri-ra- n

niuliiil.inro corps in Trance,
where he ha lieen ileroraleil with

the Croix lie Guerre

'divinity student decorated
Brother of Philadelphia Woman

Showed Valor Under Fire
living up for the time his idea of

mteiing the ministry. Aneel c Currv,
then attending Suwanee College, enlisted
In the ambulance unit of that Institu-
tion and In August, 1917. sailed for
France During the last two weeks
Curry's sister, Mrs Frank Delanev, 1902
Shunk street, has received clippings
telling of the high which has come
to her brother, now a sergeant. In th
form of the French Cross for hracivCurry Is the sou of Mr and Mrs
Joshua dirty, of Key West Fla , and
It had long been decided that the oung
man should become an Lplscopal min-
ister When the war broke out, how-
ever. Ancel put his country's call before
all other lonsldeiatlons nnd enlisted In

Sent by Two

A

the college ambulance unit, whlih wa- - reau now semis out om inriam-traine- d

at Allentnwn and went abroad lly by the (tivernment una
as Section ,Vit, Cnltrd Stales Ambulance salary made by the soldiers
Service r sniiois go nut directly by check from

During fierce engagements August S n1(, War or Navv Department,
and ! Ancel ftirry'it unit saw hard sen- - T, ,.,,.,,; as ml,de. It is said, to

and when those n command wrre the d.Incapacitated he took charge and ills- - I'1 "! delivery of checks to
plavcd bravery under lire Ills reward pendents of soldiers nnd sailors.
came then. I'nder the new system which became

Sergeant furry comes of lighting ffecthe July 1 every enlisted man in
Mock; was killed In tm military or naval service, regard-battl- e

In the Civil War and n great- - ,. ,,... maVte samelos" "' rank "grandfather disnngulslud himself In the 1 imlRevolution foinpulsory allotment to his
children $15 a month To this allol- -

HENRY S. SCOVEL DIES

Former Caindrn Was
Foe of Wife Deserter

Henry S Scnvel, former prosecutor for
Camden County and iceogulzed over
country as a relentless foe of wife
deserters, died today at his homo, 112
Washington avenue, Ha'lilonneld, N J
He had been ill for a year.

While a member of tile New Jersey
Assembly In 1903, Scovel came Into
prominence by having drafted n bill
which provided for extradition of
New Jersey wife desclltrs who were
located In other Mates.

Tho first New Jersey man to feel Its
power was a husband who had deserted
his wife In Camden to live n life of
in California. Despite the expense at-
tached to the extradition, he was brought
back and sent to jail.

At another time Scovel. acting as
counsel for a deserfced family, Induced
the husband to visitVjils olllce. When
the deserter refused In go back to his
family Scovel gave him a severe beating
The man returned to his wife, and three
children.

Mr. Scovel was a son nf the late
Colonel James Scovel. for many years a
prominent figure in Jersey politics. He
was sixty years old.

INTERURBAN FARES BOOSTED

Tickets to Points Detween Nor?
ristown and Uj

Seven Cents
The price of all otie-wa- v tickets from '

the Sixty-nint- h Street Terminal to all
S(.,nns on the i.eiiign valle) Transit
Company line, between Norrlstow n and
Allentown, wiil be advanced seven cents
each, beginning November 1. according
to announcement by the l.ehlgli Valley
Transit Company and the Philadelphia
wn! Western Railway Company today.

The fares on exnress and nther sue
einl cars from the Slxtv-olnt- li Sleet Ter- -

nilnal to stations beyond Nnrrislnvvn will
be Increased In proportion.

The new Joint passenger tariff sched-
ule has been tiled with the State Public i

Service Commission at llarnsburg '

Fares to stations east of Nori tstown
will not bo affected hy tho new sched-
ule.

oi
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First Issue of the

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

SECTION

Th
Special Features:

Prof. JOHN BASSETT MOORE on

"THE INTERNATIONAL SITUATION"

Dr. THOMAS G. MASARYK on

"THE CZECHOSLOVAK NATION"

FREDERIC R. KELLOGG on

"THE MEXICAN OIL PROBLEM"

Among the important documents published arc:
The Allies and The Murman Council
Proposed Resolutions of Next Week's Paris Socialist Council
President Wilson and Austria-Hungar- y

The number also contains a summary of the foreign
press and pages of'news notes of foreign events.

This section is issued fortnightly and sold only with the
regular issues of The Nation.

Senrf ten cents for copy of this issue

January
subscription

will in-

creased

honor

The Nation,
Vcsey Street, New York.
to subscribe to

and enclose my cnecK ior !J '"'
11.00

ALLOTMENT SUM

IS NOT REDUCED

Checks for Soldiers' De-

pendents Out
Departments

L A W WAS M END E D

Amounts That May Be For-

warded Are Same Change
in Distribution Plan

checKS
allowances

allotments

Ice.

his grandfather

I'ro.'cculor

the

the

case

Allentnwn

There ts a general misunderstanding
on the part of the public and the fami-

lies of Mildler. sailors and marines of
the woikliig of the plan put Into effect
In Julv under which the War Risk In-

surance Rureau now sends i.ut only al-

lotments to wives and children of the
enll'ted fighting men and the allowance
are t nt out from the War and Xavy

Depirtmrnts.
The (Jo eminent has not reduced the

amount of the allowances glcn to the
wives and other dependents of the sol-

diers nnd sailors. It was asserted today
! William c De Lanoy director of the
War Rik Insurance Bureau. In Wash-InKto-

but the anuunt now sent out hy
the bureau Is limited to $15 to the .wife

f each uncommissioned fighting man
and 15 for each dependent child.

Prior to July 1 nil allotments and
allowances were sent out from the War
Risk Insurance Kvery married
enlisted man could make an allotment
of StO or more out of his salary to his
wife and children, to which the Govern-
ment added 1K. and a check would be
sent out to tho dependents combining
both amounts. The soldier or sailor
could, if he desired, make an additional
allMment to his family and that. tno.
would be tent out through the War Risk
Run an

Law iVnt Amended
Rut Congress amended the law. effec-

tive Julv 1, so that the War Rick Bu- -

hnetit, which goes out through the War
or Xavy Department, the Government
will add a monthly allowance ranging
frnm $5 a month for a motherless child
and $15 a month for n wife without
children, up to a maximum of $50

In addition, the enlisted man, If he
desires (Government allowances for his
dependent parents, graniiparems, grana- -

'" ."" ""- - "" ;r.V"l T ....ii'luiiiij tdit'inii-ii- n' ,,n.m i.rtv,,
the hew congressional amendments at
$5 a month, where allotment Is made
to a wife nnd rhlld nnd $15 where no
such allotment Is made.

Heretofore, allotments were on a slid-
ing scalo and varied according to tho
soldiers' pay or the numbers and per-
sonnel of his family

Now the war risk insurance bureau

Fisher's Restaurant
f0t) Arch Street

After You Have Tried Every
Restaurant in tiic City

Tru Our 7Sr Tabic d'Hntc Dinner
Consisting of Appetizer, Soup, Re.
Ishes, Vegetables ; choice of Meat and
Dessert. Service unit Cooklm I.'qunl
to the Ileal.

11 A. M. In S P. M.
Prices the Same on Sunday

iiRiiiininainiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Specialists in High-Clas- s

Ready-to-We- ar

OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

The Raglan Top Overcoat
TU r,,S.U- - rVll... D- -:vu iuiui.uui

The Lindsay Storm Ulster
, FB1V OP TIIK MANY STYI.I'.S

tttrtcfj Company
1417 Locuit Street

iniaiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMH

ToHog Island
via

'Southwestern
On Moyamenting Are. J

35 Minutes from
City Hall

ConnfUn with alt pouth bound P R
cart btn d nd 13lh BlreffB

handles only allotments to tunrtort fam-
ily allowances nnd then only In the
amounts required by law to support
such allowances. The excess allotments
and allotments to persons not entitled
to allowances, will bo handled by tho
War Department, Navy Department,
marine corps or coast guard.

Before July 1 If nu enlisted man
wanted his wife or other dependents to'
receive more than $15 out of his salary
h could make arrangement for the war
risk bureau to deduct that amount fromi
his nav and forward the check to the!
wife

Xow the War Department or Xavy
Department sends his wife or depend- -

lents $15 a month automatically and as
much more as he voluntarily allots and
the war risk bureau sends, the depend-
ents a check for $15 for a wife and $5
for each dependent child.

Dependents accustomed to receive
checks for $30 or more from the war
risk bureau have gained the belief that
the rjoernment was reducing the al- -
lowance when the checks from the bu-
reau were reduced to $15. but the ap-
parent reduction was offset by sums re
ceived from the War or Xavy Depart-
ments.

STATE FIRE MARSHAL DEAD

G. dial Port, of Huntingdon, Din.
in Hospital Here

Stnte Fire Marshal t! Thai port, ofHuntingdon, Pa , died today In the Pres-
byterian Hospital He has been suffer-
ing from uraemia, and was brought to
this city last Monday

Marshal Port formerly served aa Cor-
oner and Sheriff of Huntingdon County
At one time he was chairman of theRepublican county committee.

For marly ten years he served as cap-
tain of police with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. He was appointed
fire marshal by Governor Brumbaugh In
June, 191fi.

Mnrshal Port was born In Hunting-
don. November 25. 17.1
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NEW HOSTESS HOUSE

OPENS AT CAMP

Influenza Epidemic Delay 'j
Formal Presentation of u !

Y. W. A. - S

"! v Jit
Camp I.ee, Vs., Oct, $.'H ',.inc branch hostess house of the T.'w

C. A. was opened at Eighth street ifj
Avenue B, In the infantry replacemeit vj
ennin last nleht. On acrnunt of tit''' V

epidemic of Influenza, formal ceremonies ijj

were postponed to a later date, when th .r j
building will be presented to the cwti-J- tj

mandlng general,
The building, though small, Is of an at

tractive design nnd will serve a section' b' J
of the camp, a mile or more from thV,i-- f

main nosiess nouse. , large porcn u - fl

tractlvely Is to be Inclosed In'lJa
giasw winnows, a urepiace is also to CI -j,

built In thu porch, It Is planned to " i
have an orchestra concert every night'?'.!!
and a piano Is to be placed In the build.. '''.,'

. .... ... , . i' Vnig . caieieria service win oe in
stalled. A eectetary will be In charge
at all times oIunteer workers dur
Ing the busy hours

Am Itif pr!;f lriKT n '..V

the building was made last night, when ! "

Miss Fdna Y. Knox became the bride '
of Paul R. Both of the par-- '
ties nre from Wtlkes-Barr- e, Pa. New., 'i
man Is In the noncom school. The cere
mony, performed by Chaplain R. A.
McLcod, was followed hy a banquet la
the The building was at-
tractively decorated for the event,

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

ENGP,-VE- D

CHRbTMAs Greeting cards
Mew, Original Designs
And exceptional
Treatment. The
Quantity Of Each De-sig-

n

is Limited, Insuring
Exclusive Selection.

'5ARLY PLACING O F
ORDERS INSURES

DELIVERY

GERMANY IS STILL DEADLY
DANGEROUS BIND HER PERMA-
NENTLY WITH LIBERTY IIONDS

rhfttntn.r

Newman.

cafeteria.

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Stt.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
THE MAGNIFICENT FURNISHINGS AND

EMBELLISHMENTS
iininvKii rno.vt this ltKsinnxci: of

MR. ALFRED C. HARRISON
1616 Locust Street, Philadelphia

Al.fO
An Executor's Sale of an Interesting

Collection of Carved Ivories and Satsuma
Curios

PAINTINGS AND WATER COLORS
From the Collection of a Philadelphia Connoisseur and Many OtherImportant Appointments, Including

Tarvnl Ollt Wood. Ivory KnHinrl nnd Mahornny Drawlne Iloom Llhrary. DinlnUnnm nnd ndrnom rurnltun hlrgant llanslnira ani Oriental Hubs, llardman Con.cert Orand I'lano
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY, ETC.

To De Sold at Public Auction, Beginning Monday,
Oct. 7, and Following Days, at 2 o'clock

Each Afternoon

Fourth
Liberty Loan Bonds

T THIS Company will make loans freely

. on bonds subscribed for through it

for a period of ninety days at XA the

coupon rate the bonds will bear.

415 :: 1415

rsaingnii, iuw.i;
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Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut Street Chestnut Street
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